
Native Perennial Plant Pre-Sale 2018 
 

Please note that all sales are final.  A credit will be issued if a plant 

is not available.  Plants will be ready for delivery the day of the sale 

5/19/2018. Additional native perennials, grasses and ferns will be 

available on the day of the sale. 

 

1. Achillea (Yarrow) Coronation Gold: A classic choice for the summer border with straight stems 

bearing long-lasting, flat, bright yellow flower heads from June-Aug. Low, gray, feathery, aromatic 

foliage. Long blooming and reblooming abilities when spent flowers are removed. Great as cut 

flowers. Height 30". Spread 24". Full sun. Zone 3-8. Deer Resistant. Rabbit resistant. Drought 

tolerant. Attracts butterflies. 

 

2. Agastache (Anise Hyssop) Hummingbird Mint Blue Fortune or Black Adder: Long-lasting, soft 

blue flower spikes from July-Sept. Fragrant foliage. The leaves and stems are aromatic while the 

flowers can be nicely fragrant and long lasting. Height 36". Spread 18". Full sun to part shade. Zones 

6-9. Deer Resistant. Rabbit resistant.  Attracts butterflies, pollinators and hummingbirds 

 
 

3. Ajuga Reptans Burgundy Glow (Bugleweed): White, pink and purple variegation with 6" spikes of 

blue flowers blooming May-June. This low-growing groundcover spreads rapidly.Zones 4-8. Full sun 

to full shade. Deer Resistant. 

 

4. Aruncus Dioicus 'Kneiffii' (Goatsbeard): 3-5' tall, creamy white, Astilbe-like plumes June to July. 

Perfect mid to back of the border. Zones 3-9 Full Sun to part shade. Deer resistant. 

 
 

5. Aster n.-a. ‘Harrington’s Pink’: 4-5' plants have clean pink daisies blooming Sept-Oct. Zone 3-8 

Full Sun to Part Shade.  Attracts birds, butterflies and pollinators.  Deer resistant.  

 

6. Aster Oblong. ‘October Skies’: A strong grower with low mounds of bushy fragrant foliage 

producing bluish purple daisy like flowers from late summer well into October. Highly tolerant of 

drought and poor soils. Zone 3-9. Full Sun to part shade deer resistant. 

 
 

7. Baptisia (False Indigo) australis: Spikes of indigo purple pea-like flowers rising above the foliage 

from mid spring to early summer, which are most effective when planted in groupings. The flowers 

are excellent for cutting. It's round compound leaves emerge lime green in spring, turning olive green 

in color throughout the season. Zone 3-8. Full sun to part shade. Height 4'. Spread 3'. Deer resistant. 

Drought tolerant. 

 

8. Baptisia (False Indigo) Carolina Moonlight: A long blooming and durable variety with spikes of 

pale yellow flowers rising from glaucus foliage in early summer. Zone 4-8. Full sun to part shade. 

Height 3'. Spread 3'. Deer resistant. Drought tolerant. 



 
 

9. Coreopsis (Tickseed) Full Moon or Zagreb: Daisy-like canary-yellow flowers from mid summer to 

first frost; thriving in sandy and rocky soils; coreopsis needs good drainage. Zone 5-9. Height 30". 

Spread. 30". Full sun. Deer resistant. Rabbit resistant. Drought tolerant. Attracts butterflies and bees. 

 

10. Coreopsis (Tickseed) x Red Elf or Red Tapestry: Unique red flower with white tips over compact 

small mounded shape.Thrives in sandy and rocky soils. Blooms early summer to fall.  Zone 4-9. 

Height 12". Spread 18". Full sun. Deer resistant. Rabbit resistant. Drought tolerant. Attracts 

butterflies and bees. 
 

 

11. Echinacea 'Cheyenne Spirit’ or Pow Wow White (Cone flower): Award winning flower, puts on a 

stellar performance in the garden with a wde range of bloom colors on floriferous, well branced 

plants. It is first year flowering, including shades of orange, red, cream, yellow, purple and white. 

Deer resistant. Heat and drought tolerant. Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds butterflies and birds. 

Zone 4-10. Full sun. Height 30". Spread 18". 

 

12. Eupatorium (Joe Pye Weed) rugosum Chocolate: Attractive, shiny, deep purple stems hold 

interesting, chocolate-colored leaves and contrasting white flower heads Sept.-Oct.  Deer resistant. 

Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds and butterflies. Zone 5. Full sun to part shade. Height 5-6'. Spread 

36". 
 
 

13. Gaultheria Procumbens (Wintergreen): Evergreen sub-shrub  with prostrate stems, carrying 

clusters of oval, leathery leaves that turn red in winter. In summer, solitary bell shaped pink flushed 

white flowers appear in leaf axils, followed by scarlet berries that have a wintergreen flavor. Low 

groundcover to 6". Zone 3-6 Part shade to full shade Deer resistant. 

 

14. Gaura Lindheimeri 'Little Janie or So-White' (Wand flower): Add movement to your garden. 

The charming butterfly-shaped pink and white blossoms flutter on tall, strong stems. Also a favorite 

of bees, it’s such fun to watch them bounce on the airy fine-textured stems while feasting on the 

nectar-rich flowers. Compact and non-sprawling. Heat and drought tolerant once established. Zone 5-

10. Full Sun. Deer resistant. Attracts humming birds. Height 18". Spread 18". 

 
 

15. Geranium Maculatum 'Espresso or Hazel Gallagher' (Cranesbill): Native geranium with a bold 

look, pink flowers in late spring contrast nicely with attractive red-brown foliage. Height 16". Spread 

18". Zone 3-9. Sun to part shade. Deer resistant. 

 

16. Helenium Aut. 'Helena Red Shades’  (Helen's flower): Radiant mahogany red to brown blooms 

with yellow edging. Flowers bloom late summer through fall from upright well branched plants.  A 

good backbone plant for the late summer and fall border. Drought resistant and carefree. Great for 

cutting and attractive to butterflies. Plant it and enjoy the show. Height 38". Spread 32". Zones 3-8. 

Full Sun. 

 
 



17. Helianthus (Few Leaf Sunflower) Lemon Queen: Plants are tall and upright, forming a bushy 

clump of green leaves, topped with branching sprays of soft yellow daisies in later summer and fall. 

Excellent for cutting. Narrow leaves. Deer resistant. Rabbit resistant. Drought tolerant. Attracts 

pollinators, hummingbirds butterflies and birds. Zone 5-9. Full sun. Height 5-7'. Spread 3'. 

 

18. Heliopsis (Orange sunflower) helianthoides "Prairie Sunset": Multiple gold daisy flowers with 

red markings. Blooms late June-Sept. Dark purplish green foliage with burgundy stems.  Attracts 

pollinators, hummingbirds butterflies and birds. Zone 4-9. Full sun. Height 4-5'. Spread 2'. 
 

 

19. Heuchera Americana 'Dales Variety '5 (coral bells): Unique silver-blue marbled foliage accented 

by white flowers on long panicles in the spring. Excellent drought tolerant ground cover. Foliage 

display is amazing. Height 18". Spread 18". Zone 4-7. Deer resistant. 

 

20. Iris Versicolor (Northern Blue flag): Very robust, dramatic display of boldly veined, swordlike 

leaves with large, violet-blue flowers accented by whitish markings at the base of the sepals. Petals 

and sepals spread out flat making it an attractive place for feeding by hummingbirds. Deer resistant. 

Rabbit resistant. Drought tolerant. Zone 2-7. Full sun to part shade. Height 3'. Spread 3'. 
 
 

21. Lobelia (Cardinal Flower) siphilitica: Dark blue to white flowers from mid summer and late fall, 

over dark-green leaves. Plants will usually self-sow. Adaptable to most sites; even loves to be wet.  A 

delight to grow and it is perfect for damp or poorly drained soil. Deer resistant. Zone 3. Full sun to 

part shade. Height 36". Spread 24". Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds and butterflies. 
 

22. Opuntia (Prickly Pear) Cactus humifusa (Lemon Form): Native cactus. Less thorny than most 

cactus with soft-textured, bright lemon-colored blooms from June to July.  Clump-forming habit. It is 

drought tolerant making it great for rock and alpine gardens, stonewalls, or xeriscaping. Not prone to 

insects or disease. Deer resistant. Drought tolerant. Zone 5. Full sun. Height 12". Spread 24".  

Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds and butterflies. 

 
 

23. Opuntia (Prickly Pear) Cactus Phaeacantha (Orange Form): Yellow-orange blooms from June to 

July.  Clump-forming habit. It is drought tolerant making it great for rock and alpine troughs or 

gardens, stonewalls, or xeriscaping. Not prone to insects or disease. Deer resistant. Drought tolerant. 

Zone 5. Full sun. Height 12". Spread 24".  Attracts pollinators, hummingbirds and butterflies. 
 

24. Phlox Creeping stolonifera "Mary Belle Frey's: Pale to medium purple-pink flowers over low 

compact tufts of mounding leaves. Can be used as a ground cover. Blooms mid-spring to late spring. 

Deer resistant. Drought tolerant. Zone 4-8. Part sun to part shade. Height 6". Spread 12".  Attracts 

pollinators and butterflies. 

 
 

25. Phlox Mountain subulata Snowflake or Emerald Cushion: Starry flowers resemble snowflakes in 

late spring.  Deer Resistant, drought tolerant. Zone 3. Part shade to full shade. Height 6". Spread 18".  

Attracts pollinators, butterflies and hummingbirds. 

 



26. Phlox Meadow maculate: Upright meadow flower with bright green lance shaped leaves.  In 

summer, the glossy foliage is topped by large conical clusters of fragrant pinkish-purple 

flowers. Zone 3-8. Full sun to part shade. Height 36". Spread 24".  Attracts pollinators, butterflies and 

hummingbirds. 

 
 

27. Phlox Summer paniculata Bright Eyes or Jubilee: Upright meadow flower with bright green lance 

shaped leaves.  Blooms mid-July to September with heavy flowering bombs of pink blossoms with 

crimson pink eye, makes a striking contrast. Zone 3-8. Full sun to part shade. Height 40". Spread 36".  

Attracts pollinators, butterflies and hummingbirds. 

 

28. Rudbeckia (Black-Eyed Susan Coneflower) fulgida var. Deamii or Goldstrum: Excellent disease 

resistance and great flower production.  The dark yellow daisy-like blooms appear in July through 

early September, and the showy golden petals are set off by the chocolate brown cones.  Rudbeckia 

deamii's fuzzy green leaves are clean and neat, and the heavily branched flower display covers the 

clump when in bloom. Deer resistant. Drought tolerant once established. Zone 4-9. Full sun to part 

shade. Height 36". Spread 24". Attracts pollinators, butterflies and birds for the seed heads. 

 
 

29. Rudbeckia (Sweet Coneflower) Subtomentosa: Clear yellow daisies with black-brown centers 

bloom on stiff stems. Long bloom season. Late summer color and anise scented. Zone 4-8 Full Sun. 

Height 36". Spread 24". Deer resistant. 

 

30. Solidago (Goldenrod) rugosa Fireworks: Graceful with long arching golden yellow sprays. Plants 

form a bushy, upright clump of dark-green leaves, bearing large heads of golden-yellow flowers that 

look like an exploding sun. Blooms late summer to mid-fall. Deer resistant. Drought tolerant. Zone 3-

8. Full sun. Height 47". Spread 30". Attracts pollinators and butterflies.  

 
 

31. Vernonia (Iron Butterfly) lettermanii: In a sunny, moist site Ironweed will form a bold, impressive 

clump of dark green leaves, with large clusters of magenta-purple flowers in late summer and fall. 

Drought tolerant. Deer resistant Zone 4-9. Full sun to part shade. Height 36". Spread 36". Attracts 

butterflies and pollinators. 

 
32. Viola sororia Freckles (Wooly violet): Plants form a mound of large heart-shaped leaves, bearing 

loads of large pearly-white flowers in spring, each heavily spotted and freckled with deep china blue. 

Excellent choice for a children’s garden, growing easily in any shady area. Combines beautifully with 

spring blooming bulbs, especially Daffodils. These will seed around freely in the garden, so choose a 

site where they can spread. Flowers are edible! Zone 3-9.  Height 2-4". Spread 6-8". Attracts 

pollinators. 


